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THURSDAY OCTOBER MI

A sriiiNCi of natural cologne, with
the perfume of piitchoiill, lm ltecn

discovered m Alirlcrc.

EvEitYiioDY Sathkii:i. Of tlie
65,000 exhibitors it the I'jiiN exhi-

bition, 33,003 get uwardf.

Tjie Michigan University, Ann
Arbor, Mich., opened October l!utl,

with over 1!000 students-- u turgor

attenduncc than over before.

A wealthy citizen f

an Ohio town boasts that lie mver
paid a cent to a doctor, lawyer or i.

preacher. Hy this he proves why
he has llvd s Ion;, why he

rich and litis n'' out I'ncl his

destination beyond.

Carkiaoi: manufacturer.--) uie prt-dlcti-

that in the not distant future
wooden wheels will be done away
with, and steal whey's substituted,
on account of the Increrstn ; sc city
of lumber for wheals.

Tjie total number of miles of rail-

roads In the United States at the
eloso of 1808 was loU.08:!, of which
7,082 mllei were built during the
year. The number of locomotives
In Bovico wi'H 29,398; passenger cars,
28,252; freU cars, 1,005,110. This
is an IncrepBO during the year of
1,548 locomotives, 1,388 passenger
cars aad 'i'J,48.5 freight cn.'s. la iho
Dominion of Canada there are re-

ported to be 12,707 miles in opera-

tion, on which there are 1,057 loco-

motives, 1,912 passenger errs and
44,000 freight ears.

1'I.AY GltOUNIJSON TOP OK IIOUHKS.

A plan for school play grounds,
which has obtained in London for
some years, has been mooted In

Now York in connection with new
school buildings in the crowded
tenement district of the east side.
In theso regions space Isllnd'cd and
denr, and tho play rooms are usually
in dark and damp basements. Now
it Is proposed to try the experiment
of having play grounds on tho roof.
Tho plau is to curry tho walls up
auothcr story, but to havo no roof.
In wot weather a canvas top vould
bo spread over the room, but at all
other times tho children wovld have
the full bencllt of tho air and the
sun. This experiment hrs been
tried in London, and has been found
to work satisfactorily, and In one
case a glass roof forming a "crystal
room" was sot up, to the great de-

light and comfort of the little ones.
Tho Sanitary Nows assures us that
tho aerial experiment In play
grounds will certainly be tried In
connection with one of tho New
York schools.

DISEASE OK TI1K 1IKAKT.
In disease of tho heart which per-

sist for a longt'meaud dually end
as a very largo proportion of them
do In slow decline and a lingering
death, dropsy always sets In. Tn
the late stages It is a most Intracta-
ble symptom, and adds greatly to
thusuU'erlng experienced. In tho
treatment phpslclans have been
wont to dciHMid largely upon a diet
ofj milk, which in cases where It Is
well borne and can be persisted In,
always acts well. Jlut there arc
many patients who, for various rea-ko-

cannot bo kept on a milk diet
for any length of time. To some It
becomes abhorrent after a while and
others cannot really digest It prop-
erly, as shnplo food as It Is. And,
besides that, a in'lk diet is uusuited
to no small proportion of patients
efl'ectod witli cardlao diseases. AVo

havo reference to those who cannot
bo kept quiet, says a writer In tho
Boston Journal of Commerce, but I

who Insists upon belngupaud about,
often In the open air, if not engaged
In light duties. Prof, (crmau
See, of Paris has long bcoij
engaged In study to learn
what elements in milk rendered it
such an admirable agent to stimu-

late tho kidneys, lucrea.se tho How
therefrom, and henco prove of surh
great service In dropsies. As a re-

sult of his Investigation ho Is con-

vinced that tho one Important oli-me- rit

Is sugar of mill;. Acting upon
that theory, ho selected twenty-liv- e

patients with heart disease, In all of
which there was nioroor less dropsy,
To each he gave 100 grammes of the
uugar of milk u day, dissolved In
two ((Hurts of water. In all these
cases a marked effect upon the kid-pe- ys

was felt within twenty-fou- r to

forty-fiv- e hours, and the dropsies
diminished rapidly, and almost all
such swellings disappeared alto-

gether after a series of treatments
lasting from six to eight days. This
discovery is likely to prove one of
tile most Important which has been
made In the medical world for years.

Straight From the Editor's Soul
We have put up our oillce stove

and Invited all the loafers in town
to come in, bring their knitting and
plug-tobacc- o and ornament the stove
with ambler between their ten-ce- nt

wit and three hour-smile- For three
loathsome creatures wo licvo ar-

ranged a trap-doo- r, and when their
chestnuts are too perishable for our
market down they go Into the cel-

lar among the ie3t of rubbish, tuid
may the rats have niccy on their
carcases. We have placards on
tho wall which, by r'ijhS, suse the
devil to blush, but these crliouwd
limps gr'n like a cheesy cat, di ; the
editor in the ribs and say, "Tarn..-te- d

good card, boss! why don't iliey
tumble?" These same pin-te-i w'll
make their exit by the luck do.ir
and steal all tho wood we have
carefully appropriated .rom our
neighbor's wood .uie. This item is

not copied from tin- - funny column
of an Eastern ex hanae, but

f om the mu1 of the
Journal's editor, suspicious to

notwithstanding. Will-

ows .Joir-.m- l.

Women of Note.

The wife of Stonewall Jackson is
writing a biography of her husband.

Senoilta Ys.ibelEcheqtieien Is the
richest heiress in Mc::icn. She is to
inheret J&vno.OOO.

Mrs. Maybrlck's mother t ys she-doe- s

not propose to leave England
until her daughter is set .ree.

The daughters of Julh-- Haw-

thorne are named Illldeftarde,
Gwendolen, Gladys, He trice and
Imogen.

Mine. Carnot, wife of the French
president, isof medium height with
olive complexion and Human fea-

tures.
Mrs. Charles 11. Pope, of Cl':cago,

will give a library to tho towu of
Danville, Vt., to replace the ono de-

stroyed by 11 ro last May. Her hus-

band, now dead, was a native of
Danville.

Sarah Kelley, of llonesdele, Pa.,
known to fame as "Tho IJard of
Shanty Hill," wrote as follows to
Mrs. Harrison a few drysaio: "Who
but lfio should bo named poet laure-

ate? I not only sing in English but
also In SandscrU."

President Harrison has at last
solved tho vexed quesJon as to
who shall succeed Corporal Tanner
as commissioner of peesions The
following appointments were an
nounced, Oct. W: Commissioner of
Pensions Green B. Rimmof Illinois;
Chief of tho Bureau of Navigation
Commodore Francis M. Bamsay;
United States District Attorney-Geo- rge

E. Neal, of Missouri, for the
western district of Missouri.

The American Hoard al Commis-
sioners of Foreign Missions. 1.) ses-

sion in New York Oct 17, elected
tho Bev. Dr. B. S. S.o,rs, of Brook-

lyn, president, and F.liphalet W.
Blatchford, t.

MAIIKKT IlKPOKT.

A Synopsis ol tlio Markets llti) Ins anil
ScllliiK' l'rli'us.

HKI.I.INU I'llll'KSJ.
Hhoiiliters.Hugar cured.per b,Vl4 Ho
Breakfast bacon 15 to 17c.
Hauls .Sugar cured, per lb, 10 $ 18t
lleof-- 4i lWJe.
Pork 8 (. Wm
Mutton Hks.
Veal-- 10 ft4 lUKo.
Timothy heed Per ixninil, 8c: selling,
Hi-t- l clover seed Per pound, l!h
White clover seed Per pound, 'J0e. "
llcaus 5o per lb., soiling.
Oat meal Selling at :l to tic.

1IUYINO
Wluut--tt!JJ- i) net.
Flour l'er barrel.!. HI.

Oats Per bushel, ' (. USo.
Hurley Per bushel, GOe.
Hmn-l- Vr ton. J14fl at the mill.
Hhort Per ton, si;i.fti.
I'liup I'er ton, sift.
lhipi Quoloil nt htfiiki per lb.
Kggs iSmj per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, I'm,
I'orn iiiimiI ilu per pound.
Choose lUfJlSo per Hiiiud,
Dried apples Per lb., lM7e,
(Ireeu apples .VV'la.SI. Per box
Di led plums Per lb. M7c.
Dried pouolies-I- Vr lb. UV-- .

Dried prunes Per lb. IMUk.
Ilutter ikkiper inmnd for good
Uiril IMIlupcrlb.
Uiuiis Per iH)iuul,UK'iil!i)o.
llacon sides 10 per lb.
Shoulders 7(iUo per lb.
Chlekeiis .MUM per pound
1 logs-- Oil foot !lto
lleef--On foot 2) (. 3o.
Wool Per imiiiiiiI, AV.
Turkoyti Per pound, HV
Hums, olit--P- er pound, UV-- .

Youiik ehleUens Per ihuiiuI, Do
(leent Jil to 7 iK-- r dor.
Ducks fi lu in vr dot.

AN A8TONI8UI. CIIANUK.

YJj mC
"My dear madam, I never law you looUns

o well, aud you were to jwrly, too." '

"Yt-i- , doctor, Joy'i Vegetable Fnnwparim
li the sraudcit thlug lu tho world (or run-
down, nervous and debilitated woiucu. That'
Iho ice ret ot my appearance."

Up to a month aso, Mr. Jlcldcn, nu elderly
lady, IItIdk at MO Mason utrect, Sau Vruu-cltc-

wi falling lu health and fleiu no rapid-l- y

at to terloutly alarm her rclatlvet Bho
now write! "I haro taken hut ono bottlo of
Joy' Vegetable Banapadlla, hut It li attou-fi- b

In g. I am rcgalulng my lost flesh aud
bTo not (elt ai well la yean."

THE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOUENAL.

- ' For the Smallest Girls.
Fashionable people still keep their

pir's In white muslin slips and
dresses, with lound "baby waists,"
until they are five ycais old, but
mo. e practical mothers put colon d
wool dieses on their girls when they
aic three yea's old. The white
d leases ore in nicest r.sto when
trimmed with fine tucks and feather
stitching. The first cassimere dresses
have short, round, high waists with
feather-stiche- d tucks down the mid-

dle and a sash tied at the back.

Statu of Ohio, citv okTolkdo, 1

IjUcus County, S. H.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the firm
uf F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-

ness in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
JirNDBED DODLABS for each
and every case of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Fhank J. Ciii:xi:y.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, tills Oth daj of De-
cember, A. D., 18S0.

skaIj. A V. Gr.HAROX,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
and acts directly on the

blood end mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
hy druggists, price 75 cents.

('. O. Wheeler, at piocnt superin-
tendent of tho Wisconsin Central
and formerly connected with the
Michigan Central, is to be made
general superintendent of the Santa
Fe, vice D. J. Chase resigned.

A Female Paradox.
A lady, old and aiowiiu; older MJII,

(As Iedles will grow old; you know), be- -

( inie.
In t.plte of age, as young as youth but 111,

And old, and wretched, feeble, lame, and
hole,

A lady young became In spite of youth,
As ladles will and why? Hecauselho truth,
That keeps u lady young, they fn'l to grasp
Anil yielding to dUease, die In Its f.ilal

cla'ip.
That truth Is that woman's wealfnese.

may be
Subdued by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pi cicrlp- -

lion.

Hon. Setli Low, of Urooklyii, htw
been elected president of Columbia
College. Mr. Low wWl undoubted-
ly accept the post.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Bead the following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends anil physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Be-
gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, am on my
third bottle, and able to ovorueo the
work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had It not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would havo died of Lung
Troubles." Try it. Sample bottle
free at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore.

Efibiis are being made to secure a
purchaser for tho Panama er.ual
plaut ono who w'll oblain a re-

newal of the coutract and finish the
work.

TilEIK IIUSINESS BOOMING.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such a great revival of trade at Dan-
iel J. Fry' Drugstore as their giving
away io I heir customers so many
ireo it!. ' bottles of Dr. King's New
Disi.oveiy for Consumption. .Their
li t els simply enonnous in this very
v li . bio erticlo from the fact that ft.

t'I. ,i s cult's and never disappoints.
Com,!!", Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, end all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by gettiug a trial bot-tl- o

)i''o, largo size $1. Every bottle
wtu ran ted.

Tho society of tho Sons of the
Bcvoluiionisto erect In City Hall
park, New York, - bronze statue of
Nathan Hale, tho bravo young
American spy who was hanged by
tho British not far from the spot
whero his statue will stand.

TUB VEltllllT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Blppus, Huh,
testifies: "1 win recommend Electric
Bitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottlo sold has given relief In
every ease. Onenian took six bottles,
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, atllrms:
"The best selling medicine I havo
ever handled in my 120 years' experi-
ence. Is Electric- Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that tho verdict unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dh-eas- os

of tho Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar n bottle at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore.

llurklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter ohapiKd
hands, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price :M cents per box.

1 or sale by Daniel .1. tlrut:- -
gist.

MEI1IT WINS.
Wodesiro to say to our citizens

that for years wo havo boon soiling
iJr. King's Jsew Discovery tor ton-- '
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Buoklen's Arnica alvoand Electric
Bitters, and havo never handled
roimtftiita Hint wll ni woll. nr tlitil1
havo given such universal sntisfae-- 1

tlon. Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and wo stand
ready to refund tlu purchase price,
If satisfactory results do not lollow
their use. Tlic&o ivineilles ha o won
their grout iKipularlty purely on
their merits. Sold by Oaulol J. Fry, '

druggist.
TIIIQ PiUVI) I kept on illo at l:. l1 Hid i Al lilt nnike-- s AdverlUlug
Agency, Vt nud U Merchant's Kxclmuge,
Hau Kniuelsjo. CullforuU, where ixiutnicu
for udvertlslug rau be umde lor It.

Ts

cxThe Chief Kenton for me great in
eess of Hood's S.irsaparllla Is found In tin
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and UM

fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
eompllslies what Is claimed for It, Is whal
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
ialo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Merit WinS nerbeforothepuhlla
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Bheum and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, SlcJi
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength,
jns the Nerves, builds up tho 'Whole System

IIoodN lii is sold by all druf
lsts. $1; six forS. Prepared by C. I. Hoof

Co.. AuotheiMiles, Lowell, Mass.

SKW TO-DA-

HE HANK LAMPS

TH0JIAS BUKK01VS

Has Just received n new line of the latest
style of bunging lamps which will be sold
at the nioMt reasonable rates. We also
carry n full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

(Mm' ami Glassware !

Pou'l f.ill to sample our new line of con- -
leclionery

No. 2J'i CNiininci'ciiil Stieit, Salem, Oregon,

John A. Carso i,

COrXSELOIl, AnORXEV-AT-LlVi.AX-
D

NOTABY PUHLIC.
of the ltar of Ontario, Canada.

Ollleiy.iy Slate Street, Salem, Oregon.

AT TOHONTO:

lion. HlrThomab Gait, Chief Justice of
Lommon 1'ieas; lion, .iiimts .Mci.er.nnu,
Judgeof tin; Court of Appeals; Hon. W. 1.
H. Hticet, JuilKo of the uueen's liench.

Jloney to lo.in.

FOR. SALE.
A Span of Mules !

Wagon anil Set of Harness!

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY

Call nt this oillce for particulars.

ORBG0N1AN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
(WAS. X SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On nndafterJuue23 1880 and until further
notice trains will run dully (except Sun- -
uuyj us iouows:

EAST SIDE.

Coburtr Mall Portl'd SI all

From Tort' STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
laud laud

l.V. 8.OO11111 I'OIITUKBMWV Ar.3.45.pm,
I'oot of V Street

I A D.fxSpm Hay's I Jiudlng, Ar 2.S8
" lO.Otl Kt.l'mirs,

10.SO W'oodburn, 1.40
11.03 Townsend, 1.15
11.10 McKee, 1.10

vz Mt. Angel, 12.55
11.35 Down's, li32
1J.I0 Hllverton. liao
1AS0 .lolinstou'dMUl' 11.15
ll.: .Swllerlaud. 11.1U
l'J.41 11.S8

1.0S Macieny, ll.H
i.:w Aumsvllle, 10.48

Ale 10JS

n oi 0 1'Cro.sslug, 10.10

iia; West 8cIo, 10.00

.13 Crnbtree, 0.)
a.tj Splcoi, U.tM
:t.&5 Tullmun, S.5J

l'laluvlew. f 8'IB

llrowusvlllo, . 7.42

S:.V 1 tow laud, e.:w

ti:o0 Cobunr. 6:00
Ar p 111 Alt l.V l.V h in

Commutltm I I'leUets at t wo oonU per
mile on Milejiit stations liuv lug agents.

Couuoctloii at Mt. Amrel with ktuses for
and iroin Wllholt Ml lie nil Spring and nt
W'oodburn wlthsouthcin liicltlaconipiuiy
iraum loruiiu iroia run mini, ur

t'UAS. N. KUOTT, Iteiflvtr.
(IcneralOtlleti., N W Our, Klrst unit ine,

I'orll.nid.Oregou.

wm; sargeant,
UK VI. Hit IN

Wall Paper, Pictures':

KUAMUS, MOULDINGS,

BHACKEK, TOYS, FAXCV GOODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0,.

rut to Flight Nerumsiuv and indiges-
tion l Wright's Hop Cilery and Chaiiuv.
iiuio uuicrs, -- - urn i kiiiiiuiu. uuu

- .".."' ::. j,.kir'UKii'iiiiig linn invigonii.uK. "lnJ "fit. W.Vox

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other prosperous towns arc those owned by men or corporations who

havo the disposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m

Me It

And

OWNED

i wm LAI

ft

!

To the city of Salem. They have nt this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make tho drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-lau- d

additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN 'THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

TiHK MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Alton are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

' The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and.our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangenientsre already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem tire worth on an average over 1000. We can sell you better lots In High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the busine&s part of the town as the majority of the

"Inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for un Inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE!

A first-clas- s Variety Baznrr will be
opened up In tlio new brick bul.dlng Just
eiiht of Dr. Howlnnd's, on Court street.

A Select Line of Variety Goods

Are expected Immediately direct from the
Knstern markets that will bo sold nt

LOW PRICES !

Watch for further announcements e

opening day.

Small Farms for Sale.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from $30 to J1U0 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS A CHAMHERLIN,
Opera House lilock

C, M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREGON.
Headquarters for tlio Willamette Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trleycle. The Columblas aro well known
are the best made, and havo valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres
pond with mo before purchasing,

Oltice at Gilbert liros.' bank, 207 Com
merelnl street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Uulver-lt- y Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Music School ou
the Northwest Const. Courses In music are
equal toKusteru muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly oue hundred and fifty.
The ablo corps of teachers for the comlncr
school year will bo l'rof. Z. M. Parvln,
I.coim Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
l'arlsh, nud Miss Miunlo I'nrvln.

llrunches taught are VocalCulture.l'lano,
Organ, Violin, l'ipo Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching,

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue aud circular.

Z. M J'AKVIK.

NEW LIVEItY STADLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,
tVimer Kerry and Liberty street, JJ, K. cor

from Chemeketv hotefjfUlcm.Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rlg always on hand
Charge rensonuhto

New Express Wagon.1
WILLIAM HOLCOMJI i

lias started b uew eiprw wagon aud Is
now rwuly to dfllver uuggaso to und from
thti dt'iMit. and to miv win at hn .11 v......... .. ' ""n .. .1 ."":"fc"; " " mm ucin ertil on short

IIWUW.

-- IS JJY- --

this Corporation is determined

Is At

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice. '

Yard at tho Agricultural! works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Coll and seo us before purchasing else

where. d--

W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, Pa.)

Ofilcofor the present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls in tho city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Vo havo taken a new namo butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market aflords, give them a

cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Glvo us a call and wo will doyou ,?ood.

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without de-

lay when security Issntlsfactory aud

Title Good !

bnlcin oMce. Loans iimde on farm projv

Money Ready When Papers Completed

TlinCft.. ..llalll,.v Innnd !.- - .,u...,.h .,,..:, ,WI 1IUJU1IVL-1IIUUL-or stock are requested to call on us or cor-
respond. SMITH A HAMILTON.
Otllco with Duncan & Ilooth, yj Mate St.,

"VIM, VIVLfli

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes liuscfitahlMicd u new KUhMarket on Stutesticct.nnd holaepsa goodsupply of rich, poultry and same.
Ulve him a cull and your order will bopromptly attended to. 8 aj-i-

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXOKVIXB & JEFFERSON.

H.iveoencdup:-- .
nn.t-clas- s butcher shwiat the above location, where they will boplitiM'd to r e tho pooplo with the

CHOICEST AND BEST ME.T8
of nil kinds that the market atTords.

IflVe thllll H Oflll II Fill 1WI VlllV'ltli.H nflhauilority or their meats.
dclUcredfree.

COMPMY

to

Tactive Addition

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots und acres. Ono half mile West

of Salem P.O. Good soil, nil clear and In
tine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS. & PAYNE
SN STATE? ST. SALEM.

Oail and Sea
T. J. CRONISE.

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIB NEW QUARTERS U THE
State Insurance Building, Cor. Com.

mercial and Chemekete streets '0-l- tt

A BARGAIN,
If you have $200 or $300 to Invest in a

business that will

Clear You from $5 to .$15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see tho exhibition on the corner ol
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH! FUSCH.

BUCKSMITEING and WAGONMAKLNG.

JOHN HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed his shop to

the corner of Commercial and Chemeketo
streets, whero ho Is ready ,to serve the
public. Ho Is now prepared better than
evertodo till kinds or uigon and carriage
milking aud repairing; all kinds of black-smithin- g

and repairing, and a general
bnrse shoeing business. He has oil kinds
ofshoesteel.trottlng, hand made, et&.and
fits them in n SClentinn nunnvr Hnecla.1
attention given to the construction of

carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

L. S. WINTERS,
THE PEOPLE'S OROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision that are sold at reasonable rstcs.

produce; such as apples, fruits ol
all kinds, potatoes,, vegetables, etc., always
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Salem.

P. II. GASTON'S

Salem Music Store
. i .

Headquarters for Cblckering A Bon's,
Stelnwuy. Huzleton, Colby nud Emerson
l'lanos, Wilcox 4 White Organs. Cash or
iiisiuiiiiieuis.

94 State Street, Pattern's Block.

BLACKS.M1TI11NG and HORSESflOflXG.

CEIBIM POHLE

Have moved to 47 and 19 State stree
where they ure now ready for work. A
our old patrons, nnd friends are Invited it
call und see us in our new location. W
are better prepared for work now tnaa
ever tuning secured more room, 'i ,


